August 2022

August 3  All Day Summer Retreat

August 10  In person – Austin
8:00 – 8:50  Core Ortho – Team Doc: Sideline Coverage
            Kim Sikule, MD
9:00 – 9:50  Core Behavioral Health – Crash Course on Behavioral Sleep
            Pamela Swift, PhD
10:00 – 10:45  Scholarly Activity – Clinical Question – Lauren Adams, MD
10:45 – 11:00  QIPC – Gordy Powers, MD
11:00 – 12:00  Core Peds – Health Maintenance 0-28 day
               Rachel Humphrey, MD
12:00  Resident Support Lunch

August 17  In person – Austin
8:00 – 8:50  Core Adult – Rheumatology – Chronic Fatigue
            Michelle Cangiano, MD
9:00 – 9:50  Core GYN – Normal GYN Exam – Clara Keegan, MD
10:00 – 10:50  Addiction Medicine – Gordy Powers, MD
11:00 – 11:50  Inpatient Medicine – Inpatient Acute Pain Management in
               Patients on MOUD - Elly Riser, MD
12:00 – 1:00  Balint Meeting
               G1– Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Dorwart, MD
               G2 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD
               G3 – Clara Keegan, MD

August 24  In person – Austin
8:30 – 10:00  Social Justice – Tony Williams, MD
10:00 – 10:50  Core OB – tba – Dave Swift, MD
11:00 – 12:00  Core Health Care Policy - Vermont’s Legislative Process –
               Tucker Anderson, LC Attorney at the State of Vermont
12:00  Resident Directors Lunch

August 31  In person – Med Ed. 200
8-12  Vital Talks – Foundations – Ben Clements, MD
      Lunch on Own